


Doc Newman Tribute

In Memory of

Dr. William R. Newman Adoption Center
dba/Bedford County Humane Society

From staff and board members.



EVENING PROGRAM
6:00 Registration and Cocktails

6:30 Silent Auction Opens
8:45 Live Auction

10:00 Auction Close

Your Support: Why It Matters

Our programs go beyond the walls of where 
our organizations reside and we rely on 

your help to sustain programs that benefit 
our families and community. Your support 

increases the value of quality of life in 
Bedford County.

Art Therapy + Art Camps for Kids

Rescue Shelter + Spay/Neuter Programs



MISSION STATEMENTS
The Bedford County Humane Society

is dedicated to the prevention of
cruelty to all animals of all descriptions 

capable of suffering.

The Southern Alleghenies Museum of Art
exists to preserve, exhibit, and advance 

American art and is dedicated to making its 
programs and activities accessible to the 

people of the southwestern area of central 
Pennsylvania. By establishing and maintaining 
a museum of art and by providing programs 

and activities of a public, charitable, civic, 
cultural, literary, and educational nature, the 

Museum serves the people of the region. 
Charged with the development, maintenance, 
and perpetuation of a permanent collection, 
the Museum mounts exhibitions designed to 

evoke an interest in and an understanding and 
appreciation of American art. As well, it serves 

as a repository for distinctive collections.



2023 COMMITTEE

INKIND DONORS
DelGrosso Foods

Morgan Kozier
Dale Mishler

Rebecca Petner
Tim Rigby

RossAnn Clark
Christi Draves
Haley Feaster
Steve George

Sandra Hampton
Joan and Jerry Hawk 

Erica Kilbride
Paula and H. Dean 

Lemley

Marian Morgan
Barbara O’Brien

Mallory Roadman
Margaret and Michael 

Strueber
Dr. Whitney Territo



event sPONSORS

SILVER
Mari-Pat Beene

Jim Cayce and Tom Dosh
Lynn and Steve George

Hyndman, Bedford, Everett, Richland Family Health Center
Barry H. Newborn
Barbara O’Brien

Margaret and Michael Strueber
Chantel Ventura

PLATINUM
Bedford Fine Art Gallery

The Elizabeth Apartments
Paula and H. Dean Lemley

GOLD
UPMC Altoona

Waves Hair Studio

BAND SPONSOR
Barbara O’Brien

 
WINE SPONSORS

Rossann Clark
Jerry Hawk

Dean Lemley
Barbara O’Brien



Good evening and welcome on behalf of the Board of Trustees 
and the entire SAMA family. I want to thank you for attending 
the exciting Crystal Soirée event at the beautiful Omni Bedford 
Springs Resort & Spa. 

The Omicron Virus and a tremendous inflation increase 
have caused our art museums to lose valuable visitations, 
donations, and local businesses advertising support. The 
Crystal Soirée fundraiser along with Loretto’s Gala, Ligonier’s 
Garden Party, and Altoona’s Dueling Pianos, keeps our doors 
open and functioning with your financial support. 

The Southern Alleghenies Museum of Art continues to 
bring great joy through education, healthcare, veterans, 
and individual artist presentations. SAMA creates wonderful 
experiences for both children and adults in the six counties we 
serve in southwestern and central Pennsylvania. 

A BIG thank you to our event host, the Omni Bedford Springs 
Resort and Spa, and especially to Christi Draves the fundraiser 
organizer along with the Bedford County Humane Society 
team for their hard work in planning this evening’s event. 
Special thanks to our platinum sponsors, Joan and Jerry Hawk 
of Bedford Fine Art Gallery, Paula and Dean Lemley, SAMA 
Board member and humane society president, and Laura Wray 
from The Elizabeth Apartments. Thank you also to Delgrosso 
Foods for their sauce donation and to all our Gold and Silver 
Sponsors and wonderful patrons. Last but not least, much 
appreciation to the Crystal Soirée committee members for 
their hard work and making this evening a grand success. 

Thank you all for joining us - enjoy the evening. 

- Barry H. Newborn, President, Board of Trustees

President's 
Welcome



Welcome
Thank you for attending Crystal Soirée
2023, and thank you to all the gracious 
sponsors and supporters who have given 
to SAMA Bedford and the Humane Society 
for this year’s Crystal Soirée Fundraiser! 
We are all truly honored and humbled by 
your efforts to support our two amazing 
organizations. 

To sum up some of what SAMA Bedford offers, I’d like to 
emphasize our presence and benefit for the artists and our 
community. Our incredible galleries, educational programs, and 
our ability to be interwoven into the community is supported by 
donors like you. 

Our new Children’s Discovery Gallery, which opened in October 
2022, hosts an all-new side to develop guests understanding about 
the arts. With varied interactive displays to remake learning, it 
creates a more inclusive atmosphere for individuals and families 
that instantly sparks curiosity.

This all is made possible because your donations keep our museum 
doors open. It’s incredible to see what good the museum can do in 
the lives of this community, and we are so glad you are a part of it! 

I also want to express my sincerest gratitude to the Board of 
Trustees, the Omni, and especially the committee for this event. 
You all truly helped to make this a magnificent event, and I am 
endlessly grateful for your efforts in making this night such a 
success.

Our attendees, sponsors, and donors mean the world to us, and 
your attendance tonight is a meaningful contribution helping us 
support our community each day. SAMA Bedford is so fortunate to 
be a part of such a community. 

I hope everyone has an exciting, entertaining, and festive night 
supporting and celebrating our organizations.

To another incredible year!  

- Christi Draves, Site Director, SAMA Bedford



THANK YOU
The Bedford County Humane 
Society is dedicated to the 
prevention of cruelty to all 
animals of all descriptions 
capable of suffering. 

The primary purpose of this nonprofit 
organization is the prevention of cruelty to 
animals, the relief of suffering among animals, 
and the extension of humane education. 

It is the policy of the Humane Society to provide 
humane care and treatment per all animals in 
need of protection in the area served by the 
society, to seek and return lost animals to their 
owners and or to suitable homes for all animals 
without a home. 

Our mission is to continue to care and protect all 
stray, abandoned or any animal surrendered to 
the shelter.

They will remain in our care, until suitable homes 
or forever homes will be provided. Until then they 
will remain in our care where we take care of any 
medical assistance that may be required.

We thank you for your commitment and kindness.

- Dean Lemley, President, Bedford County 
Humane Society



























Personal & Commercial Insurance

800-724-9334  |  814-944-5900  |  teetergroup.com

ALTOONA • JOHNSTOWN • MARTINSBURG

INSURANCE 
ASSURANCE
P E R S O N A L  &  C O M M E R C I A L













Wishing you an enjoyable
evening while supporting 

two great causes.
 

Inviting you to bank local.

100 W Pitt Street Bedford
112 Willow Grove Drive Everett

Altoona | Martinsburg | Duncansville
www.altoonabank.com


















